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ABSTRACT: This work was conducted at Laboratory of Tissue Culture, Hort. Dept., Fac. Agric., 
Zagazig Univ., Egypt, during the period from 2017 to 2018 to develop a protocol for micropropagation 
of two watermelon cultivars (Star and Romero) by using lateral buds as explant. Nodes of the two 
cultivars cultured on MS media containing different concentrations of benzyle adenine (BA) through 
multiplication stage. The highest shoot length was recorded on MS media containing 0.5 mg BA/l for 
Romero cultivar, whereas lateral buds of Star cultivar which cultured on MS media containing 1.5 and 
4 mg BA/l showed the best No. of shoots and leaves/plantlet, respectively. The best results for roots 
formation percentage of Romero plantlets were MS media containing Indole bytric acid (IBA) at 1 or 
1.5 mg/l followed by Naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) at 0.5 or 1 mg/l through rooting stage. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Watermelon (Citrullus lanatus, Thumb.) which 
belongs to family cucurbitaceae, one of the 
important vegetable crops in Egypt. The major 
nutritional components of the fruit are 
carbohydrates, vitamin A and lycopene, an anti-
carcinogenic compound found in red flesh 
watermelon. Lycopene may help to reduce the 
risk of certain cancer of prostate gland, pancreas 
and stomach. 

Regeneration of watermelon is largely 
depending on various factors such as genotype, 
explant types, explant ages and plant growth 
regulators. In vitro plant regeneration of 
watermelon has been reported using protocols 
for adventitious shoot regeneration from 
cotyledon segments (Srivastava et al., 1989; 
Compton and Gray, 1993). The system is 
based on three culture steps (Dong and Jia, 
1991) a bud induction phase, culturing the 
explants in medium supplemented with 
cytokinin(Compton and Gray, 1993); an 
elongation phase, transferring the shoot buds to 
medium with a lower concentration of cytokinin 
(Dong and Jia, 1991) and a rooting phase, using 

a culture medium supplemented with auxin 
(Compton and Gray, 1994; Dabauza et al., 
1997). 

Sultana and Bari (2003) found that, in shoot 
tip explants of watermelon, the best shoot 
induction was observed in MS + 1.0 mg BA/l + 
0.2 mg NAA/l. In the case of shoot tips culture, 
100% of the explants developed shoot, number 
of shoots per culture was 6.10 ± 0.15 and 
average length of shoots per culture was 4.50 ± 
0.17 on the above medium. The combinations of 
BA with NAA were found superior to BA only 
and the combination of 1.0 mg BA/l + 0.2 mg 
NAA/l was superior to all other combinations of 
BA with NAA. Root formation was induced in 
the in vitro regenerated shoots by culturing them 
on half strength of MS medium with 0.1 - 1.0 
mg/l either of NAA, IBA and IAA. Among the 
three types of auxin, NAA was found to be the 
most effective at different concentrations tested 
for producing roots on the cut margin of the 
shoot and 0.1 mg NAA/l found to be the best 
concentration of auxin for proper rooting in 
which 100% shoots rooted within six weeks of 
culture. IBA is one of the most commonly used 
plant growth regulator for root induction in 
watermelon (Krug et al., 2005). 
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Thakur et al. (2005) found that, full strength 
MS medium supplemented with auxin induced 
high frequency in root formation. Ahn et al. 
(2007) reported that high frequency of shoots 
rooted and grew normally on MS medium 
supplemented with IBA. The plantlets of 
watermelon which have well developed roots 
were successfully transplanted in soil and the 
percentage of survivability was 63.73%. 

Okumus et al. (2011) indicated that, a range 
of 0.5-1.0 mg/l of BA was almost equally effective 
in promoting the shoot length of cultures in the 3 
genotypes. The highest percentage of rooting 
was achieved when medium supplemented with 
1.0 mg/l of indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) which 
used for the three genotypes of watermelon. 

Khalequzzaman et al. (2012) reported that 
maximum frequency (73%) of shoot tip showed 
growth response in MS media supplemented 
with 5 mg/l benzyl adenine (BA) and 0.1 mg/l 
indole-3 acetic acid (IAA). Upon transfer to 
cytokinin-enriched medium, the cultures produced 
multiple shoots of watermelon and 2.0 mg/l BA 
was optimum in this respect. Rooting rate was 
100% when shoots were obtained from second 
subculture which were cultured in medium with 
1.0 mg/l indole-3 butyric acid (IBA). The shoots 
produced more roots with increasing number of 
subcultures. 

Therefore, the aim of this work was to develop 
a protocol for micropropagation of two watermelon 
cultivars (Star and Romero) by using lateral 
buds through tissue culture technique. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This work was conducted at Laboratory of 
Tissue Culture, Hort. Dept., Fac. Agric., Zagazig 
Univ., Egypt during the period from 2017 to 
2018 to develop a protocol for micropropagation 
of two watermelon cultivars (Star and Romero) 
by using lateral buds as explant. 

The experiment divided into two stages; i.e., 
multiplication and rooting. Seeds of two 
watermelon cultivars (Star and Romero) were 
obtained from Sand Valley Company at Ismailia 
Governorate, Egypt. Seeds were washed under 
running tap water for 1 hour and soaked in a 
soap solution for 5 minutes, then were taken and 
surface sterilized with 75% aqueous ethanol for 

60 seconds, followed by 15 minutes in 20% of 
Clorox (sodium hypochlorite solution NaClO4) 
plus two drops of tween 20, as wetting agent, 
then rinsed four times (5 minutes each) by 
sterile distilled water and placed on sterilized 
filter paper (in culture cabinet) to remove the 
remained water. 

Culture Media 

Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium 
(Murashing and Skoog, 1962) was used in this 
work as shown in Table 1. Supplemented with 
30 g sucrose/l and solidified with 0.7% agar. 
The considered medium was supplemented with 
growth regulators according to the aim of each 
stage. pH was adjusted to 5.7, then the medium 
was then sterilized in autoclave at 121oC for 20 
minutes under 1.06 kg/cm3 pressure. All cultures 
at the different stages were incubated in growth 
chamber at 25 ± 2oC under 16 hr., photoperiod at 
an intensity of 2000 from cool white fluorescent 
lamps during germination, multiplication and 
rooting stage. 

Seeds Germination 

Seeds of two watermelon cultivars (Star and 
Romero) were cultured in jars containing MS 
basal medium without hormones, (Cortina and 
Culiáñez-Macià, 2004) and two seeds were 
cultured in each jar and kept for 25 days to get a 
sterilized seedlings as a source of explants for 
multiplication stage. 

Multiplication Stage  

The lateral buds, about 2-3 mm from the 
previously obtained seedlings were cultured on 
MS basal media supplemented with different 
concentrations of benzyl adenine (BA) at 0.5, 1, 
1.5, 2 and 4 mg BA//l. Five explants were 
cultured in each jar , the cultures were incubated 
for four weeks. Number of shoots per plantlet, 
shoot length (cm) and number of leaves per 
plantlet and rooting initiation percentage were 
determined. 

Rooting Stage 

In vitro multiplicated shoots of watermelon 
cultivars (Star and Romero) were excised and 
cultured on MS medium supplemented with 
different concentrations of rooting growth 
regulators, naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) at 0.1, 
0.5, 1 and 1.5 mg/l and indole butyric acid (IBA)  at  
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Table 1. Chemical composition of the used Murashige and Skoog basal nutrient medium 

Constituent Concentration (mg/l) 

Macronutrients 

NH4NO3 

KNO3 

CaCl2.2H2O 

MgSO4.7H2O 

KH2PO4 

 

1650 

1900 

440 

370 

170 

Micronutrients 

MnSO4.4H2O 

ZnSO4.7H2O 

H3BO3 

KI 

Na2MoO4.2H2O 

CuSO4.5H2O 

CoCl2.6H2O 

 

22.3 

8.6 

6.2 

0.83 

0.25 

0.025 

0.025 

Iron source 

Na2EDTA.2H2O 

FeSO4.7H2O 

 

37.25 

27.85 

Vitamins and amino acid 

Glycine 

Nicotinic acid  

Pyridoxine-HCl 

Thiamine-HCl 

Myo-inositol 

 

2.0 

0.5 

0.5 

0.1 

100.0 

 

0.2, 0.5, 1 and 1.5 mg/l. Rooting formation 
percentage, number of roots per plantlet, root 
length (cm), and number of days for rooting 
initiation were determined after four weeks of 
sub culture.  

Statistical Analysis  

All treatments were arranged in a randomized 
complete block design system in three replicates. 
The obtained data were statistically analyzed 
according to Snedecor and Cochran (1980). 
The means were compared using the Duncan 
(1955) multiple rang test at 0.05, probably. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 Multiplication Stage 

Effect of watermelon cultivars 

Results in Table 2 show that, there were 
significant differences between watermelon 
cultivars (Star and Romero) with respect to 
number of leaves/plantlet, shoot length, and 
number of shoots/plantlet. Star cultivar was 
regarded the highest values of number of both 
shoots and leaves/plantlet compared with 
Romero cultivar, whereas Romero cultivar was 
higher in shoot length. 
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Table 2. Effect of cultivars and benzyl adenine (BA) concentrations on growth of watermelon 
plantlets during multiplication stage  

Treatment Shoot length 
(cm) 

Number of 
shoots/plantlet 

Number of 
leaves/ plantlet 

Rooting initiation 
(%) 

Cultivars  

Star Cv. 4.11 b 5.84 a 24.97 a 100 

Romero Cv. 6.75 a 4.69 b 23.76 b 100 

BA concentrations  

0.5 mg BA/l 6.62 a 5.49 b 23.42 c 100 

1.0 mg BA/l 5.58 bc 5.58 b 22.00 d 100 

1.5 mg BA/l 3.98 d 7.02 a 21.30 e 100 

2.0 mg BA/l 6.08 ab 4.33 c 28.22 a 100 

4.0 mg BA/l 4.87 c 3.91 d 26.91 b 100 

 

 

Effect of BA concentrations 

Supplementing BA at 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2 and 4 mg 
BA/l to MS media, significantly increased shoot 
length, number of shoots/plantlet and number of 
leaves/plantlet (Table 2). Results indicated that, 
MS medium containing 2mg/l BA gave the 
highest value for each of shoot length and 
number of leaves/plantlet, whereas BA at 1.5 
mg/l significantly increased number of shoots 
per plantlet compared with other treatments 
which didn’t reflect any significant effect. 

Effect of the interaction between watermelon 
cultivars and BA concentrations 

Results in Table 3 show clearly that 
supplementing BA at 0.5 mg/l to MS medim 
recorded the highest value of shoot length of 
Romero cultivar, whereas adding BA at 1.5 and 
4 mg/l gave the highest value for each of number 
of shoots/plantlet and number of leaves/plantlet 
of Star cultivar, respectively. From the foregoing 
results, it could be concluded that, supplementing 
BA at 0.5 or 1.5 mg/l were the best treatments 
for multiplication stage of watermelon cultivars. 
Okumus et al. (2011) indicated that a range of 
0.5-1.0 mg/l of BA was almost equally effective 
in promoting the shoot length of cultures in the 
three watermelon genotypes (Surme, Beyazkis 
and Karakis). 

Rooting Stage 

Effect of watermelon cultivars 

Results recorded in Table 4 show that Romero 
cultivar gave the highest number of roots/ 
plantlet, average root length and root formation 
(%) compared to Star cultivar. Rooting 
percentage was 93.75 and 88.12% for Romero 
and Star cultivars, respectively. With respect to 
number of days for rooting initiation, Romero 
cultivar recorded 10.6 – 12.2 days, while Star 
cultivar recorded 11.4 – 13days. 

Effect of NAAand IBA concentrations 

Results presented in Table 5 show that, 
supplementing MS media with IBA at the rate of 
1 mg/l significantly increased number of roots/ 
plantlet as well as average root length (cm) 
compared with IBA at 1 or 1.5 mg/l significantly 
increased root formation (%) with no significant 
differences between them. Results in the same 
table show that number of days for rooting 
initiation recorded minimum values (6.5 – 7.5 
day) by adding IBA to MS media at the rate of 1 
mg/l which recorded (8.5 – 10 day) in this 
respect. 

IBA is one of the most commonly used plant 
growth regulator which used for root induction 
in watermelon (Krug et al., 2005; Thakur et 
al., 2005) had found that full strength MS media  
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Table 3. Effect of the interaction between cultivars and benzyl adenine (BA) concentrations on 
growth of watermelon plantlets during multiplication stage 

Cultivar BA 
concentration 

Shoot length 
(cm) 

Number of 
shoots/plantlet 

Number of leaves/ 
plantlet 

Rooting 
initiation (%) 

0.5 mg BA/l 4.58 c 7.33 b 21.17 g 100 

1.0 mg BA/l 4.83 c 5.16 e 20.33 h 100 

1.5 mg BA/l 2.97 d 7.55 a 20.11 i 100 

2.0 mg BA/l 4.91 c 4.66 f 30.78 b 100 

Star Cv. 

4.0 mg BA/l 3.25 d 4.50 f 32.50 a 100 

0.5 mg BA/l 8.66 a 3.66 h 25.67 c 100 

1.0 mg BA/l 6.33 b 6.00 d 23.67 d 100 

1.5 mg BA/l 5.00 c 6.50 c 22.50 e 100 

2.0 mg BA/l 7.25 b 4.00 g 25.67 c 100 

Romero Cv. 

4.0 mg BA/l 6.50 b 3.33 i 21.33 f 100 

 

 

Table 4. Effect of cultivars on rooting formation characters of watermelon plantlets after four 
weeks of culture 

Cultivar No. of roots/ 
plantlet 

Average root 
length (cm) 

Root formation 
)(% 

No. of days for 
rooting initiation 

Star 5.51 b 3.84 b 88.12 b 11.4 - 13 

Romero 8.20 a 5.81 a 93.75 a 10.6 - 12.2 

 

 

Table 5. Effect of different concentrations of auxins on rooting formation of watermelon 
plantlets after four weeks of culture 

No. of days for 
rooting initiation 

Root formation 
)(% 

Average root 
length (cm) 

No. of roots/ 
plantlet 

Different concentrations 
of auxins (mg/l) 

10.5 – 12.5 85.00 e 3.75 f 5.32 f 0.1 

6.5 – 7.5 97.50 b 5.25 c 7.98 c 0.5 

10.5 – 11.5 95.00 c 5.25 c 5.95 e 1.0 

16.5 – 18.5 80.00 f 3.08 g 4.24 g 1.5 

NAA 

19 - 22 77.50 g 4.06 e 3.82 g 0.2 

10 - 11.5 92.50 d 4.40 d 6.59 d 0.5 

6.5 - 7.5 100 a 6.85 a 10.87 a 1.0 

8.5 - 10 100 a 5.93 b 10.06 b 1.5 

IBA 
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supplemented with auxin induced high frequency 
in root formation. Ahn et al. (2007) reported 
that high frequency of shoots rooted and grew 
normally on MS media supplemented with IBA. 

Effect of the interaction between watermelon 
cultivars and auxins concentrations 

Results in Table 6 reveal that, adding IBA at 
1 mg/l to MS medium of Romero cultivar was 
the superior interaction treatment which 
enhanced both number of roots/plantlet, average 
root length (cm) compared with other interaction 
treatments. Furthermore, most of tested 
interaction treatments reflected a significant 
effect (100%) with respect to root formation 

(100%). On the other hang adding IBA at the 
rate of 1.0 mg/l in MS medium of Star cultivar 
and adding NAA at the rate of 0.5 mg/l in MS 
medium of the other cultivar (Romero) were 
recorded the minimum values (6.7 days) with 
respect of number of days for rooting initiation. 
From the foregoing results, it could be 
concluded that supplementing IBA at 1 or 1.5 
mg/l to MS media were the best treatments for 
rooting stage of watermelon cultivars (Star and 
Romero). The highest percentage of rooting was 
achieved when medium was supplemented with 
1.0 mg/l of indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) for the 
three genotypes (Surme, Beyazkis and Karakis) 
of watermelon (Okumus et al., 2011). 

 

 

Table 6. Effect of the interaction between cultivars and different concentrations of auxins on 
rooting formation characters of watermelon plantlets after four weeks of culture 

No. of days for 
rooting initiation 

Root 
formation (%) 

Average root 
length (cm) 

No. of roots/ 
plantlet 

Different concentrations  
of auxins (mg/l) 

Cultivar 

11 - 13 80 e 3.30 hi 4.55 g 0.1 

7 - 8 95 b 4.41 f 6.97 d 0.5 

11 - 12 90 c 4.40 f 5.21 f 1.0 

18 - 20 75 f 2.67 j 3.69 hi 1.5 

NAA 

20 - 22 75 f 3.12 i 3.37 i 0.2 

10 - 12 90 c 3.65 g 4.95 fg 0.5 

6 - 7 100 a 4.86 e 8.25 c 1.0 

8 - 10 100 a 4.32 f 7.13 d  1.5 

IBA 

Star 

10 - 12 90 c 4.20 f 6.10 e 0.1 

6 - 7 100 a 6.10 c 9.00 b 0.5 

10 - 11 100 a 6.10 c 6.70 de 1.0 

15 - 17 85 d 3.50 gh 4.80f g 1.5 

NAA 

18 - 22  80 e 5.00 de 4.27 gh 0.2 

10 - 11 95 b 5.16 d 8.24 c 0.5 

7 - 8 100 a 8.85 a 13.50 a 1.0 

9 - 10 100 a 7.55 b 13.00 a 1.5 

IBA 

Romero 
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OآQـــــاTUVWر اYـــــZ[W \ــ]^ـــــ` أTa[Wف اYـــــcYd eــــfgــhi امVـT]ــــkزرا mــــnopا mــqــ m 

rsYk يr[^ Yus- mvwrk ديYuWا Vyzs VsY{ – }nwدrd ~ا V[k – ار�o }sYc Vy{أ YTWدا 

 STUVWXYا [W\–  ]^را`Yا ]Taآ–  cdزV\`Yا ]fgVh–  ijg 

،]lWmnزرا^[ ا opfg qr ]sراtYا uvه xdihرا^[أ`Yا ]Taآ ،STUVWXYا [W\  Sg ةi{|Yل ا~� cdزV\`Yا ]fgVh ،٢٠١٧ 
 �Y٢٠١٨إVل ا�آ���Uوi� id��{Y  �T�XYا Sg ST|�jY cT\tYر(ر اV{s-وiTgا)  روt�{sV�]TXmVlYا [^اiXYم ا، ]^زرا [U 

 ]a�ig qr ST�dأد odا`�XYا Sg ]|a{�g ات`TآiU V�TYإ VrV�g ج��sو �Tرا��g ]�T� qr ST|�jYا ~�Y ]Tp^iXYا o�fYا
nل ا�� Sg [T�Yا �a^أ �a^ ل�j�Yا [Uو �^V�{YاT� ادtg�� وiTgرو ��jY عir ج ب��sو �Tرا��g ]ام٥¢�٠ilTaag / 

ST�dأد od`�� i{Y ،nد اtfY [T�Yا o�rأ �a^ ل�j�Yا [Uوnد اt^ع وir �Tرا��g ]�T� ادtg�� رV{s ��¤ تV{TX�Y وراق
od`�XYV� ج��sو `Tآi{� ST�dام٤ و ٥¢١ أدilTaag /i{Y، qYا�{Yا �a^ ، Sd��{Y �§V{�Yا o�rأ xmVآ idvl{Yا ]a�ig ل~�

ilTaag / i{Yام٥¢١ و ١ل �gV© اi{� ¨Ta�YآT`ات اvlYور V{TX�Yت ¤�� روiTgو ^�t اtgاد ��g ]�Tرا��T و��sج ��tmو
 `Tآi{� ]^�X{g١ و ٥¢٠aag امilT/¨Ta�Yا ©gV� STYV�|m Sg i{Y. 

 ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
 :ــ�نـاy�zyWــــ

 . ا��X–ST¤Vj�Yث اY`را^ig  ]Tآ` اY–ر§T» ���ث �t�fp ���ث اSTUVWXY  اVTnW اVTnW أ�d اrTfW. د.أ -١
 . fgVh[ اV\`Yزcd– آTa[ اY`را^[ –أV{sذ اi��Y اt^VWpY   �ــــ أ}k Vy]Vا~ nzs. د-٢


